Introduction
Anthocyanins and proanthocyanidins (PAs) are two groups of end products of the plant flavonoid pathway (Fig. 1 ). Biochemical and genetic evidences have demonstrated that they share the same upstream pathway beginning with phenylalanine through a series of enzymatic reaction to anthocyanidins. Anthocyanidins are either modified by glycosylation, methylation, or other reactions to form diverse anthocyanins (Springob et al. 2003) or catalyzed into flavan-3-ols by an anthocyanidin reductase (ANR) (Xie et al. 2003; Xie et al. 2006 ). In addition, leucoanthocyanidin reductase (LAR) has been enzymatically demonstrated to catalyze leucoanthocyanidins into catechin (Tanner et al. 2003) . To date, whether or not this branch catalyzed by LAR exists in plants still remains open to genetic studies.
Production of Anthocyanin Pigment 1 (PAP1) encodes a R2R3-MYB transcription factor and is a master regulator of anthocyanin biosynthesis in Arabidopsis thaliana ( Fig. 1) (Borevitz et al. 2000; Tohge et al. 2005; Xie et al. 2006) . The constitutive expression of PAP1 in Arabidopsis and tobacco resulted in massive accumulation of targeted anthocyanins and numerous other phenylpropanoid compounds (Borevitz et al. 2000; Tohge et al. 2005) . Our recent experiments revealed that the regulatory function of PAP1 on anthocyanin biosynthesis is closely associated with cellular specificity in tissues. In transgenic tobacco leaves of PAP1 and pap1-D Arabidopsis leaves, anthocyanins accumulated in epidermal cells and parenchymal cells of vascular bundles in veins (Shi and Xie 2010; Xie et al. 2006) . It was interesting that the overexpression of PAP1 led to massive accumulation of anthocyanins in transgenic tobacco leaf trichomes (Xie et al. 2006) but not in leaf trichomes of pap1-D Arabidopsis thaliana (Shi and Xie 2010) . In vitro separation of red cells from other cells has demonstrated that the regulatory function of PAP1 expression can be inherited by cell culture developed from mother plants (Zhou et al. 2008 ). Both no anthocyanin-producing white cells and anthocyanin-producing red cells were obtained from transgenic PAP1
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Transgenic Plants -Advances and Limitations 380 tobacco leaves. Transcript analysis showed that the level of the PAP1 overexpression in these two types of cells were similar, indicating that the regulatory function of the PAP1 expression was dependent upon cell types. (Zhou et al. 2008) . The regulatory function of PAP1 is also highly controlled by environmental factors. Although the pap1-D Arabidopsis plants over express PAP1 leading to high anthocyanin pigmentation in most of tissues (Borevitz et al. 2000) , when growth conditions were changed, anthocyanin levels and composition were dramatically altered in leaves of pap1-D plants (Rowan et al. 2009; Shi and Xie 2010; Tohge et al. 2005 ). In the same nutrition condition, high light conditions increased anthocyanin levels in leaves of pap1-D plants; under the same light condition, high nitrogen nutrition conditions increased anthocyanin levels in leaves of pap1-D plants; although in these conditions, the expression levels of PAP1 were similar (Shi and Xie 2010) . These inconsistent relationships between the expression levels of PAP1 and anthocyanin levels were likely associated with other transcription factors involved in anthocyanin biosynthesis. PAP1 (MYB75), TT8 (transparent testa 8) (bHLH) / GL3 (glabra 3) (bHLH) and TTG1 (transparent testa glabra 1) (WD40) have been demonstrated to form a regulatory complex of MYB-bHLH-WD40 (MBW) controlling anthocyanin biosynthesis in Arabidopsis (Gonzalez et al. 2009; Ramsay and Glover 2005) . We recently determined that the PAP1-TT8/GL3-TTG1 complex independently regulated anthocyanin biosynthesis in pap1-D cells (Shi and Xie 2011 ). In addition, there are other MBW regulatory complexes controlling anthocyanin biosynthesis in Arabidopsis (Gonzalez et al. 2009 ). In different growth conditions, the regulatory function of PAP1 is likely essentially dependent upon these regulatory complexes.
ANR is a NADPH/NADH-dependent flavonoid reductase converting anthocyanidins to flavan-3-ols (e.g. epicatechin) and PAs ( Fig. 1) (Xie et al. 2003) . ANR is encoded by a BANYULS gene that was first cloned from young seeds of Arabidopsis (Devic et al. 1999) . Its homologs were cloned from different species including a model legume plant Medicago truncatula (Xie et al. 2003) . The constitutively ectopic expression of ANR in tobacco showed the loss of anthocyanins in flowers, in which ANR competitively catalyzed anthocyanidins into flavan-3-ols (e.g. epicatechin) and PAs (Xie et al. 2003) . The transgenic vegetative tissues including leaf and stem tissues also expressed ANR, but failed to form epicatechin and PAs due to the absence of anthocyanidins (Xie et al. 2003; Xie et al. 2006) . To establish a complete pathway of PAs in ANR transgenic leaves and stems, PAP1 were ectopically expressed in them. The co-expression of ANR and PAP1 produced flavan-3-ols and PAs in leaves and stems of transgenic tobacco plants (Xie et al. 2006 ). This result demonstrated that the expression of ANR alone resulted in production of ANR protein in transgenic leaves and stems and these tissues contained an incomplete PA pathway. This result also demonstrated that the overexpression of PAP1 provided substrates for ANR; thus formed an effective platform for metabolic engineering of flavan-3-ols and PAs.
Whether the ectopic expression of PAP1, ANR, and PAP1::ANR, which form different pathways in transgenic tobacco vegetative tissues, can impact other metabolisms beyond the flavonoid pathway remains unknown. In this study, metabolic profiles of wild-type (WT) and transgenic tobacco plants expressing PAP1, ANR, and PAP1::ANR were examined by GC-MS analysis, showing that these three transgenic events differentially altered accumulation patterns of both targeted and non-targeted metabolites beyond anthocyanins and PAs in both transgenic leaves and stems Fig. 1 . Biosynthetic pathways of anthocyanins and proanthocyanidins starting with shikimic acid. Enzymes include: PAL, L-phenylalanine ammonia-lyase; C4H, cinnamate-4-hydroxylase; 4CL, 4-coumarate: CoA-ligase; CHS, chalcone synthase; CHI, chalcone isomerase; F3H, flavanone-3-hydroxylase; F3'H, flavonoid 3'-hydroxylase; F3'5'H, flavonoid 3',5'-hydroxylase; DFR, dihydroflavonol reductase; ANS, anthocyanidin synthase; ANR, anthocyanidin reductase; UFGT: uridine diphosphate glucose-flavonoid 3-Oglucosyltransferase. Two arrows between shikimic acid and phenylalanine means there are multiple steps. Asterisks (*) indicate steps known to be up-regulated by PAP1 expression. (Xie et al. 2006) . PAP1 transgenic plants containing an engineered pathway of anthocyanins were a homozygotic one from the line #292 (Xie et al. 2006) . The ANR transgenic plants were derived from the line # B-21, which has only one copy of the MtANR (Medicago truncatula ANR) transgene and produces PAs in flowers, (Xie et al. 2003) , but contains an incomplete pathway of PAs in leaves and stems. The PAP1::ANR transgenic plants were derived from the line # P-B-13 (PAP1 x ANR) that was obtained by crossing the line # B-21 with the line #292 of PAP1 transgenic plants. This line produced a relatively high level of PAs in leaves and stems resulting from an engineered PA pathway (Xie et al. 2006 Ten individual plants from each of four genetic background lines were vegetatively propagated by cutting. Finally, 37 plants (10 for wild-type and PAP1 and PAP1::ANR transgenic plants, respectively, and 7 for ANR transgenic plants) were grown in a growth chamber for metabolic profiling. To minimize effects of physical factors (e.g. temperature, lighting, and humidity) on in vivo biochemical variability, plants were grown in pots with a size of three inches in radius and eight inches in height in a growth chamber at a constant temperature of 25°C, 70% humidity, 16:8 hr light: dark cycle, and under fluorescent epi-illumination. The possible effects of shading on plant growth were reduced by rotating the pots. The growth of all plants was morphologically similar (Fig. 2 a) .
Sixty-two day old plants, which were approximately 30 cm in height with 10-13 leaves, were used for metabolome analysis. Plant tissues were harvested directly into liquid nitrogen. Plant tissues collected included old leaves, young leaves, and stems. Old leaves were defined as those that were fully expanded, 15-20 cm in length, from each individual plant, while young leaves were defined as those with 5-10 cm in length, not yet fully expanded. Old leaves, young leaves or stems from a single plant was pooled to create one sample, thus 111 samples in total were obtained from 37 plants. The frozen samples were stored at -80°C, freeze-dried at -80°C, and then ground into a fine powder, which was stored at -80°C until use.
Tissue extraction and GC-MS analyses
A polar and a lipophilic extraction for each sample were profiled in this experiment. Metabolites were extracted from lyophilized plant material as described previously (Broeckling et al. 2005) . Briefly, freeze-dried homogenized tissue (6.0 +/-0.05 mg) was weighed into a vial (4.0 ml) for extraction of metabolites by adding CHCl 3 (1.5 ml) that contained an internal standard (heptadecanoic acid methyl ester). Vials were thoroughly vortexed and incubated at 50°C for 45 min, followed by addition of HPLC grade H 2 O (1.5 ml) containing a second internal standard (ribitol). The biphasic system was thoroughly vortexed and then incubated for an additional 45 min at 50°C. The sample was then centrifuged at 3000 x g for 30 min at 4°C. One ml of each phase was collected and the solvent was then evaporated either using speed vacuum (aqueous phase) or dried under liquid nitrogen stream (CHCl 3 phase). The polar phase extraction was methoximated in 120 μl of 15 µg/ µl methoxyamine HCl in pyridine for 120 min at 50°C and then trimethylsilyalted by adding 120 μl of MSTFA + 1% TMCS (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL, USA) and incubating for 60 min at 50°C. The non-polar phase extraction was derivitized in 100 µl of 50% MSTFA + 1% TMCS in pyridine at 50°C for 60 min. One μl of each was injected onto an Agilent 6890 GC coupled to a 5973 MS. The polar sample was split at 15:1 and the non-polar sample split 1:1. The oven program was 80°C (2 min) and ramped at 5°C/min to 315°C (12 min). Separation was performed on a 60m DB-5MS (J&W Scientific -0.25 mm ID and 0.25 µM film thickness) at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. Metabolites were identified by comparison to a library of electron impact mass spectra and GC retention time as described previously (Broeckling et al. 2005) . Identification was performed by using AMDIS deconvolution and identification software (NIST). The same GC separation parameters were used for obtaining positive and negative-ion chemical ionization spectra for tentative identification of the www.intechopen.com Transgenic Plants -Advances and Limitations 384 cembratienols using methane as the ionization gas on an Agilent 5973N MS. Quantification was performed as described previously (Broeckling et al. 2005 ).
Data processing, statistical analysis and heatmap
Peak detection and deconvolution were performed with AMDIS (Halket et al. 1999 ) for 2-3 samples of each treatment. Resultant peak lists were imported and compiled in MET-IDEA (Broeckling et al. 2006 ) and then used to extract quantitative peak area values for polar and non-polar metabolites. Redundant peaks were removed from the dataset, peak area values were scaled to mean zero and standard deviation 1.0. The resulting data matrix was statistically analyzed with discriminant function analysis, ANOVA, and principal component analysis in JMP (SAS institute, Cary, North Carolina). One-Way ANOVA was performed to extract significant different levels of metabolites (p-values < 0.05), then followed by Tukey's HSD pos-hoc analysis to compare all pair-wise mean difference (p-value < 0.05). To visualize metabolite accumulation patterns and the effect of transgenes on metabolite levels in tissues, heatmaps were established from excel using vision functions in macro.
Histological analysis of anthocyanin accumulation
Both young leaves and stems were dissected to 10-20 µm in thickness by hands and cellular localization of anthocyanin accumulation was examined with light microscope as described previously (Xie et al. 2006 ).
Results

Plant growth and cellular localization patterns of anthocyanin accumulation
The growth of all plants was morphologically similar in the growth chamber except for color difference (Fig. 2 a) . Red pigmentation patterns were examined with a microscope. Trichomes, epidermis, and hypodermis of PAP1 transgenic stems highly accumulated anthocyanins (Figs. 2 b and 3 ). Parenchyma cells around vascular bundle and particularly near phloem were clearly red or pink resulting from high accumulation of anthocyanins (Fig. 3 b, c and e) . In addition, parenchymal cells around xylem were clearly red or pink due to the high accumulation of anthocyanins (Fig. 3 b, c and e) . Cells in the pith and cortex were not observed to produce anthocyanins (Fig. 3 b, c and e) . In contrast, all cells in WT stems did not produce anthocyanins in the same growth conditions (Fig. 2 a-b and Fig. 3 a, d and f) . In addition, ANR transgenic plants did not produce anthocyanins either (Fig. 2 a and b) . As reported previously for greenhouse-grown plants (Xie et al. 2006) , PAP1::ANR transgenic plants showed obviously reduced levels of anthocyanins in plants ( Fig. 2 a and b) .
We previously reported the features of anthocyanin accumulation in PAP1 transgenic leaves of greenhouse-grown plants. Anthocyanins were mainly localized in trichomes, epidermal cells, hypodermal cells, and parenchyma cells in veins (Xie et al. 2006) . In this experiment, the accumulation patterns of anthocyanin in leaves were the same as ones in leaves of greenhouse-grown plants (Xie et al. 2006) . 
Metabolites identified and their profile properties in wild-type tobacco
Young leaves, old leaves, and stem tissues of WT tobacco plants were used to analyze metabolites and examine their accumulation patterns. In total, eighty-seven metabolites including both water (polar molecular compounds) and chloroform soluble compounds (low or non-polar molecular compounds) were characterized based on their mass spectra profile identity and chromatographic retention times in comparison to authentic standards. ANOVA significance tests indicated that seventy-one metabolites were featured with tissuerelated accumulation patterns, which was shown in a heatmap (Fig. 4) . Fourteen metabolites did not show significant differences among the three tissues examined. In addition, two metabolites, ribose and trihydroxybutyrate showed an interesting pattern in the three www.intechopen.com tissues. ANOVA analysis showed that the levels of the two compounds were not obviously different between young leaves and stems as well as between old leaves and stems but significantly higher in young leaves than in old ones. 
Metabolites with significantly altered levels in PAP1 transgenic plants
PAP1 is a master transcriptional regulator of the anthocyanin pathway (Fig. 1) (Xie et al. 2006) . PAP1 transgenic plants highly produced anthocyanins in the growth chamber (Fig. 2  a) . GC-MS analysis of the eighty-seven metabolites showed that the levels of thirty-nine were altered, which included nine metabolites with increased levels, twenty-nine metabolites with reduced levels, and one metabolite, sitosterol, the level of which was increased in old leaf but decreased in stem (Fig. 5) .
Phenylalanine, malonic acid and shikimic acid, which are three early pathway precursors of the anthocyanin biosynthesis (Fig. 1) , were dramatically reduced (Fig. 5) . The decreases of phenylalanine and shikimic acid were apparent in all three analyzed tissues, while malonic acid was significantly reduced only in young leaves (Fig. 5) .
Thirty-six metabolites with altered levels were not immediately metabolically related to plant phenylpropanoids (Fig. 5) . These metabolites included two clusters consisting of seven non-polar and twenty-nine polar compounds either in old leaves, young leaves, or stems. The seven non-polar metabolites, which were composed of acids, alkanes, alcohols, and terpenes, included 4 in old leaf, 3 in young leaf, and 2 in stem. For example, the level of nonpolar compound docosanol was increased only in old leaf, while the abundance of nonpolar compound sitosterol was reduced in stem but increased in old leaf. The twenty-nine polar metabolites, which were composed of acids, amino acids, and carbohydrates, included 18 in old leaf, 18 in young leaf, and 15 in stem. Examples of decreased accumulation included α-ketoglutaric acid, citramalic acid, glyceric acid, glycine, maleic acid, and trihydroxybutyric acid in a tissue specific fashion.
Metabolites with altered levels in ANR transgenic plants
Our previous work discovered that ANR (anthocyanidin reductase) was a pathway enzyme of the PA biosynthesis (Xie et al. 2003 ) . Analyses of variance followed by Tukey's HSD posthoc comparisons were conducted to assess the alteration extent of metabolites in ANR transgenic plants. The levels of nineteen identified metabolites including eleven polar and eight non-polar metabolites were altered in tissue-dependent accumulation patterns (Fig. 5) . The eleven polar metabolites included 4 in old leaf, 6 in young leaf, and 4 in stem, the levels of eight of which were increased in either leaves or stems, while, the levels of three of which were decreased in ANR transgenic leaves. The eight non-polar metabolites included seven with increased levels but one, pentacosane (a lipophilic odd-chained alkane) with a decreased level (Fig. 5) . Among the seven metabolites with increased levels, cembratriene-ol I, cembratriene-diol III, cembratriene-diol IV, cembratriene-diol VI, and cembratriene-diol VII are defensive compounds against aphids (Wang et al. 2001 ).
Metabolites with altered levels in PAP1: ANR transgenic plants
PAP1::ANR transgenic plants were the F1 hybrid progeny of ANR and PAP1 transgenic plants. These plants formed both anthocyanins and PAs (Xie et al. 2006) . The levels of twenty-four metabolites including three non-polar and twenty-one polar metabolites were altered (Fig. 5) . Among them, twenty-three were included in those metabolites with altered levels in PAP1 transgenic plants as described above (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Phenylalanine and shikimic acid are two early precursors of the anthocyanin and PA pathways (Fig. 1) . As observed in PAP1 transgenic plants described above, the accumulation level of www.intechopen.com
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phenylalanine was significantly reduced in all analyzed tissues. The accumulation level of shikimic acid was also dramatically reduced in leaf tissues. Twenty-two metabolites with altered levels were not directly related to plant flavonoid biosynthesis, twenty-one of which were included in those impacted byPAP1alone transgenic plants (Fig. 5) . Therefore, these results supported the metabolite profile alteration in PAP1 alone transgenic plants. Fig. 6 . A Venn diagram shows separate and overlaid properties of metabolites with altered levels in the PAP1, ANR, and PAP1::ANR (PAP1-ANR) transgenic plants. In total, the levels of forty-seven out of eighty-seven metabolites analyzed were impacted in the three transgenic events.
Principal component analysis
Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed with the eighty seven identified metabolites to examine the ordination relationships for all three tissues between WT plants and transgenic plants. The first principal component accounted for nearly 25%, 23% and 20% of total variation in old leaves, young leaves and stems respectively. The second principal component was nearly 12% of total variation in old leaves, young leaves, and stems. From PCA results for old and young leaves, it was obvious that PAP1 transgenic plants and WT type plants were clearly separated each other in the first principal component (Fig. 7 a and b) . ANR transgenic plants were scattered in the same cluster with WT plants. PAP1::ANR transgenic plants were between PAP1 transgenic and ANR transgenic or WT plants (Fig. 7 a and b) . It was interesting that in stems the ordination relationship patterns of four groups of plants were different from those observed in old and young leaves (Fig. 7 c) . PAP1 and ANR transgenic stems were of the most separation in the first principal component. WT and PAP1 transgenic stems were also clearly different each other in the first principal component. As expected, PAP1 and PAP1::ANR transgenic stems were relatively close (Fig. 7 c) . These PCA results showed that the impacts of PAP1 and ANR on metabolite profiles in transgenic plants were different. 
Discussion
Impacts of PAP1 transgene on metabolic profiles
Our recent report showed that genome-wide transcriptional programs in red pap1-D Arabidopsis cells cultured in vitro were dramatically different from cultured wild-type cells (Shi and Xie 2011) . On the one hand, massive numbers of genes involved in multiple metabolic networks were highly expressed in red cells. On the other hand, the expression levels of large number of genes involved in multiple metabolic networks were also reduced in red cells. We hypothesized that the dramatic alterations of genome-wide gene expression must have led to massive alterations of metabolic profiles beyond anthocyanin biosynthesis in red cells and specifically programmed red cells established by the overexpression of PAP1 must have led to transcriptional and metabolic reprogramming (Shi and Xie 2011) .
In this study, GC-MS analysis revealed that levels of thirty-nine metabolites excluding flavonoids were altered in PAP1 transgenic plants (Figs 5 and 6 ). These metabolites are composed of seven non-polar molecules and thirty-two molecules including sugars, amino acids, and organic acids (Fig. 5) . Based on their roles in anthocyanin biosynthesis, these metabolites can be characterized as targeted and non-targeted metabolites. Targeted metabolites are precursors in the anthocyanin pathway (Fig. 1) . Phenylalanine, shikimic acid, and malonic acid are three early precursors of the anthocyanin biosynthesis. Therefore, the high production of anthocyanins must result from an enhanced metabolic flux from shikimic acid to anthocyanins (Fig. 1) and thus lead to the high consumption of shikimic acid, phenylalanine, and malonic acid. As expected, the levels of the three metabolites were reduced in PAP1 transgenic plants. This result metabolically supported the previous reports about the effect of PAP1 on gene expression profiles at the transcriptional level involved in anthocyanin biosynthesis. The transcriptional levels of the PAL1 and several other anthocyanin pathway genes were increased 1.2-6.7 folds by the overexpression of the PAP1 gene (Borevitz et al. 2000; Lillo et al. 2008; Tohge et al. 2005 ). In addition, this result supported our recent report that most of the pathway genes involved in the anthocyanin pathway in red cells over expressing PAP1 were dramatically increased leading to alterations of multiple metabolic networks (Shi and Xie 2011) . Therefore, the alterations of metabolic profiles of the three molecules resulted from the ectopic expression of PAP1 transgene.
Most of metabolites with altered levels in PAP1 transgenic tissues were not directly related to the biosynthesis of anthocyanins. They are non-targeted metabolites. These metabolites included acids, amino acids, and carbohydrates (Fig. 5) . Two studies showed that the transcriptional levels of several genes involved in sugar transport, glutathione metabolism, calcium binding, and carbohydrate metabolism were up-regulated by PAP1 in Arabidopsis (Borevitz et al. 2000; Tohge et al. 2005) . However, no changes in the levels of amino acids, sugars, or anions profiled by capillary electrophoresis or liquid chromatography were observed (Tohge et al. 2005) . This result was not in agreement with our current observation. We observed dramatic reduction of levels of several amino acids and carbohydrates in response to PAP1 expression in transgenic tobacco plants (Fig. 5) . The discrepancy likely resulted from different experimental designs. We separated young leaves from old leaves in our experiments, while Tohge and co-workers (2005) did not in their study. More importantly, we recently isolated red cells from pap1-D Arabidopsis. Those red cells showed dramatically different transcriptional profiles from wild-type cells (Shi and Xie 2011) and these global gene expression alterations were not observed in Tohge's experiments either. Particularly, in red cells, expression levels of a large number of genes involved in glycolysis, amino metabolisms, photosynthesis and other metabolic pathways were significantly decreased (Shi and Xie 2011) . In addition, the discrepancy might result from the speciesspecific responses to the over-expressed PAP1 protein. The results of ectopic expression of the A. thaliana PAP1 gene in tobacco plants might differ from the consequences of its overexpression in its native plant species. The evidence was that we recently observed dramatically differential response of anthocyanin biosynthesis to chemical factors in tissue cultures of PAP1 transgenic Arabidopsis and tobacco (Shi and Xie 2011; Zhou et al. 2008) . Therefore, the alterations of these non-targeted metabolite profiles most likely resulted from the ectopic expression of PAP1 transgene.
Impacts of ANR transgene on metabolic profiles
It was very interesting that our data showed the altered levels of nineteen metabolites in leaf and stem tissues of the ANR transgenic plants. Obviously, the accumulation of five cembranoids was enhanced in the stem of the ANR alone transgenic plants (Fig. 5) . Cembranoids are diterpenoids derived from the isoprenoid pathway and involved in defense against aphids (Wang et al. 2001) . In Nicotiana spp., relatively high levels of cembranoids were found to localize to secretory glandular trichomes (Wang et al. 2004; Wang et al. 2001 ). In addition, oxalic acid accumulated at higher levels in ANR plants in a pattern similar to that of the cembranoids. Oxalate, which accumulates in glandular trichomes and idioblast cells of Nicotiana species (Choi et al. 2001; Sarret et al. 2006; VolkA and Franceschi 2000) , is the calcium salt of oxalic acid and has important defensive activities against chewing insects (Korth et al. 2006) . We microscopically examined trichomes, but did not observe changes of their morphology and density on the surfaces of stems and leaves between transgenic and WT tobacco plants (Fig. 2 b) , suggesting that their level increase most likely resulted from the ANR transgene expression.
The mechanism behind the metabolic alteration in ANR transgenic plants is unclear. Little has been reported regarding the mechanism through which ectopic expression of a single biosynthetic reductase can dramatically alter cellular metabolome. Here, we would provide certain perspective discussion to potentially interpret this result observed from our experiments. A few studies revealed the effects of marker genes on in vivo cellular biochemical processes. Constitutive expression of marker genes such as NPTII and GUS genes resulted in changes of certain transcriptome profiles in transgenic A. thaliana, although there was no impact on the development and growth of plants (Ouakfaoui and Miki 2005) . The constitutive presence of Bt protein was observed to unexpectedly increase the production of lignin in insect-resistant transgenic corn plants (Saxena and Stotzky 2001) . However, the mechanism of such observed effects caused by the presence of introduced foreign proteins has not been investigated in detail thus remains unknown. It is interesting that a report demonstrated that an overexpression of a rice dihydroflavonol reductase (DFR) led to enhanced levels of NAD (H) and NADP (H) in rice cell suspension and seedlings, which increased the tolerance of transgenic rice to bacterial pathogens and reactive oxygen species (ROS)-induced cell death (Hayashi et al. 2005 reductase essential for both anthocyanin and PA biosynthesis ( Fig. 1) (Xie et al. 2004a ). Although Hayashi et al (2005) did not report whether or not their transgenic rice seedlings and cells had in vivo substrates for DFR enzyme, nor did they measure changes in unrelated metabolic pathways, the constitutive presence of DFR protein increased the levels of the two coenzymes by enhancing the enzymatic activities of NAD synthetase, NAD kinase and ATP-NMN adenylyltransferase (Hayashi et al. 2005) . ANR is a DFR-like reductase using NADH/NADPH as coenzyme to convert anthocyanidins to two isomers of flavan-3-ols, e.g. (-)-epicatechin and (-)-catechin (Devic et al. 1999; Xie et al. 2003) . In vitro experiments showed that ANR bound NADPH and NADH with Km values of 0.5 mM and 1.0 mM respectively (Xie et al. 2004b ). In addition, our previous studies demonstrated the constitutive expression of the enzyme and its function to using in vivo NADPH/NADH as co-factor (Xie et al. 2006) . The enzyme was recently localized to the cytoplasm as predicted (Pang et al. 2007 ). The concentration of cytosolic NADPH/NADH in tobacco plants is unknown, but a report showed that the cellular NADPH concentrations during photosynthesis were estimated to range from 0.1 to 0.5 mM in the blue-green algae Anacystis nidulans (Grossman and McGowan 1975 ) . We hypothesize that the presence of ANR in transgenic tobacco plants may alter metabolic homeostasis of NAD or NADP metabolism as the observed DFR expression in rice (Hayashi et al. 2005 ). Thus, metabolism may be impacted by the changes of cellular homeostasis of NADPH/NADH. For example, sugar alcohol biosynthesis in celery is thought to be regulated by cytosolic NADPH levels (Gao and Loescher 2000) . Consequently, the alterations of tissue-dependent patterns of numerous compounds observed in our experiment, e.g. trichomes-secreted cembranoids, likely result from the changes of coenzyme homeostasis or other factors.
Impacts of the coupled expression of PAP1 and ANR transgenes on metabolic profiles
The twenty-four metabolite profiles altered in the PAP1::ANR transgenic F1 progeny plants were also impacted in ANR or PAP1 transgenic plants (Figs. 5 and 6 ). It was interesting that obviously overlaid properties of metabolic profiles were observed between PAP1 or ANR and PAP1::ANR plants (Fig. 5, Fig. 6 ). Without considering the effects of tissue specificity, it was observed that the accumulation levels of eleven identical metabolites, i.e. pentacosane , ascorbic acid, citramalic acid, glucuronic acid, oxalic acid, pyroglutamic acid, tartaric acid, trehalose, trihydroxybutyric acid, and xylitol, which were altered in PAP1::ANR transgenic plants, were increased or decreased in PAP1 or/and ANR transgenic plants (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Twenty three of the twenty-four metabolites, which were showed their accumulation pattern alterations in PAP1::ANR transgenic plants, were also with altered levels in PAP1 transgenic plants (Figs. 5 and 6 ).
It was interesting that a counteracting consequence on metabolite accumulation patterns was observed in PAP1::ANR transgenic plants due to the co-expression of PAP1 and ANR. On the one hand, metabolite accumulation patterns altered in ANR transgenic plants were counteracted by the expression of PAP1 in PAP1::ANR transgenic plants. Eleven metabolites with altered levels in ANR transgenic plants were not found to have the alteration in PAP1::ANR transgenic plants. For example, the levels of cembratriene-diol III, IV, VI and VII were increased in ANR transgenic stems, but in PAP1::ANR transgenic stems, reduced to similar levels as the ones in WT plants (Fig. 5) . In addition, the levels of cembratriene-ol I, cholesterol, citramalic acid, and xylitol were increased in old leaves of the ANR transgenic plants but were reduced in the PAP1::ANR transgenic plants (Fig. 5) . Other examples include citric acid, oxalic acid, ascorbic acid, and citramalic acid (Fig. 5) . On the other hand, metabolite accumulation alterations caused by the expression of PAP1 were counteracted by the expression of ANR. Levels of thirty-nine metabolites were altered in PAP1 transgenic plants, among which the alteration of the levels of fifteen metabolites was diminished in the PAP1::ANR transgenic plants (Fig.5) . For example, the levels of glucose-6-phosphate and glucose were reduced in PAP1 transgenic stems, but in PAP1  ANR transgenic stems, returned to the normal levels as the ones in WT plants (Fig. 5) . No evidence has been reported describing counteracting impacts of the co-expression of a regulatory gene and a structure gene from the flavonoid pathway on cellular metabolomes. We suggest that this phenomenon results from the reduction of transgene dosage in PAP1::ANR F1 progeny plants. Given that PAP1 transgenic plants were homozygotic plants, the transgene dosage was higher in the mother plants than PAP1::ANR F1 progeny plants. In addition, the mechanism of counteracting phenomenon is likely more complicated than the additive of the two transgenes. This may be also due to the metabolon formation (metabolic channeling) consisting of multiple proteins required for every single secondary metabolite and for avoiding metabolic interference (Jorgensen et al. 2005; Winkel-Shirley 1999) .
Conclusion
The PAP1 gene encodes a R2R3-MYB transcription factor and its ectopic expression led to the formation of a complete anthocyanin pathway in all tissues of tobacco (Nicotiana tobacum) plants. Anthocyanidin reductase (ANR) catalyzes anthocyanidins to flavan-3-ols and its ectopic expression of ANR formed an incomplete pathway of flavan-3-ols and proanthocyanidins (PAs) in leaves and stems of tobacco plants. The co-expression of PAP1 and ANR constructed a complete biosynthetic pathway of PAs in tobacco leaves, stems and flowers. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis identified eighty-seven metabolites in wild-type tobacco leaves and stems, and revealed tissue-specific and development-dependent patterns of the abundance of seventy-one metabolites in plants. In PAP1 transgenic plants, the accumulation patterns of thirty-nine metabolites (out of eightyseven) including both primary and secondary metabolites were altered in either leaves or stems. In PAP1::ANR transgenic plants, twenty-four metabolites showed accumulation pattern alterations. Shikimic acid, phenylalanine, and malonic acid, which are three early precursors of the flavonoid pathway, were altered in their abundance in these two transgenic events. In ANR transgenic plants, nineteen metabolites showed abundance alterations. The array of metabolites altered in ANR transgenic plants was distinct from that in PAP1 transgenic plants. 
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